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With much pleasure, I present to you our 2018
great achievements amidst challenges as we
community that is food secure, healthy and

fellow

Board

members,

the

staff,

volunteers and interns at the secretariat
through which activities are implemented for
ending the year on a high note. At the same

literate. The past year has been continuity in

time I would like to thank everybody for

implementation and realization of our Strategic

tireless work and energy they put in

Plan. For Hear International (HI), preparing and

throughout the year 2018.

sharing the Annual Report is an exciting moment.
We have managed to implement project activities
in pursuance of our mission of contributing to

Hear International (HI) has continued to
implement its activities under the four
strategic sectors; Sustainable Agriculture,

strengthening of vulnerable communities through

Natural

influencing socio-economic transformation for

(HIV/AIDS &WASH) and Education. We at

Sustainable Development in Uganda. As we share

Hear International (HI) are still convinced

this report therefore it is our hope as the Board

that if all the four focus areas are addressed,

that you will celebrate with us as we document

we will certainly improve the lives of

the successes, challenges, lessons learnt and

vulnerable people in Uganda.

overall impact that we have achieved from our

We pledge our commitment to all our

work. We would like to thank all our colleagues,

constituencies for dedicated service in 2019.

Resources

Management,

Health

Message from

continue to pursue our vision of prosperous

I want to recognize and congratulate my

Chairperson

Annual Report. It has been yet another year of

donors, development partners and friends for the
tireless support, council and mentor that we have
received.

DRANIA Silvano

iv

Coordinator

Message from

It is my pleasure to present to you

the communities struggling to overcome poverty,

Hear International’s Annual Report

ignorance, hunger, disease, environmental degradation

for 2018. It provides an overview of

and members searching for more knowledge and

the work done with our partners to
find and implement durable solutions
to transforming precious lives in
Uganda. We work hand-in-hand with
local communities to create enabling

skills.

Importantly,

our

development

partners

(Infectious Disease Institute) generously funded the
budget and ensured that Hear International (HI)
remained a strong player in Uganda’s development
process. The achievements within 2018 are a clear
testimony to the fact that with modest funding and

environments that promote lasting

support from our funders, it was possible for Hear

solutions to their challenges. Our

International (HI) to contribute to improving lives and

technical approaches are in line with

quality of education as tools for durable solutions for

the National Development Plan II

sustainable development in Uganda. It is always an

(NDP), Ugandan policies and are

honour to lead and guide a team of dedicated staff

tailored for specific communities in

who tenaciously work to ensure that our mission is

Uganda.

accomplished. Finally, I would like to thank the Board,
Donors, Government of Uganda, the Communities

Our

Annual

indicators
success

Report

that
of

presents

demonstrate
our

the

development

approach in 2018. We are proud that
our

programme

touched

many

and other development partners that have worked
closely with us in 2018 to effect transforming lives in
Uganda, and I look forward to another successful year
of collaboration in 2019.
Sincerely,

livesfrom
v

ABABO Stephen

Our year in

Numbers

vi

Introduction

{{

Hear International (HI) is a Local NGO based in Uganda and
was founded in 2003. The organization is registered with
Uganda National NGO Bureau with registration number:
MIA/NB/2013/03/393.HI has developed over the years into
a formidable well-respected community focused Organization
in Uganda. The mandate of the organization is to ensure that
the poor and vulnerable people (Women and Children) are
able to meet their basic needs to enhance sustainable
development in Uganda.
The organization’s programme focuses on its four (4) strategic
sectors namely: Livelihood (including promotion Sustainable
Agriculture), Natural Resource Management (including
Climate Change), Health (including HIV& AIDS and WASH)
and Education. Since 2003, Hear International (HI) has been
working to improve the livelihoods of women, children and
small holder farmers through fostering Sustainable Agriculture,
Natural Resource Management, Promotion of Hygiene &
Sanitation and Education
1

Our Vision & Mission
Our Vision
Our vision is a prosperous community that is Food
Secure, Healthy and Literate for Holistic Sustainable
Development in Uganda.
Our Mission
Hear International (HI) works with vulnerable People
to contribute to strengthening of vulnerable
communities through influencing socio-economic
transformation for Sustainable Development.
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Values

Our Core

Our Core Values
i) Team work and responsibility

iv) We are partners (Empowering poor people to

We work as a team and undertake
activities collectively while recognizing our
diversities and differences. We collaborate,
network, and respect each other at all
times; resist divisions among our members;

improve their own lives)
We work with, not for, the poor and vulnerable people
to improve their situation. We train and empower
project beneficiaries to take initiatives and to sustain
activities.

and resolve our problems amicably. We
make proper use of Hear International (HI)
resources

including

assets,

funds

and

documents.

v) Honesty and transparency
We are open to each other and in our dealings with
target/host communities. We are accountable to
beneficiaries and donors in all our operations and in

ii) Upholding social justice and Equity
We are gender sensitive, and include both
men and women not only as beneficiaries
but also as decision makers.

utilization of funds. We agree not to abuse our office
values for individual gain. We are open about our work,
making information about our activities, resources and
plans available to relevant stakeholders, management
team, beneficiaries, and partners among others.

iii) We value people (Diversity)

3

We value diversity, not only about who we

vi) Spirit of voluntarism

serve but also who we recruit to our

We are committed to serving the humanity on voluntary

board, staff or volunteers. We ensure that

basis. We are self-motivated not only to give material

our training materials are appropriate to

things but also ourselves and time to serve the

the culture of specific group that we train.

community.

We respect other cultures, not just ours.

Hear International (HI) is pleased to share about the 2018
successes in this Annual Report. This Report presents a
summary of the impact of our work among targeted
communities across Arua District in 2018 and gives a brief on
the achievements attained during the year. The report may not
fully exhaust every impact realized but it shades light on our
contributions

to

empowering

targeted

communities

to

sustainably improve their livelihoods in Uganda.

centers in Arua District to
work with namely: Opia health
center III, Vurra health center
III,

Kuluva

hospital,

Bondo

health center III, St. Jude health
center III, St. Luke health center
III, Okollo health center III,
Anyiribu

health

center

III,

Offaka health center III, Logiri
health center III, Ajia health

2.1 Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Service Delivery
2.1.1 HIV/AIDS Sensitization
With support from Infectious Disease Institute (IDI), HI
implemented a project entitled “Accelerating Comprehensive
HIV/AIDS Service Delivery through Health System Capacity
Building and Technical Assistance to District Health Teams and
Health Facilities in Western and West-Nile Regions in the
Republic of Uganda under the President's Emergency Plan For
AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)”. HI was allocated 16 health

Strategic
progress from
the year 2018

2.0 Strategic Progress from the Year 2018

center III, Inde health center III,
Pawor health center III, Bileafe
health center III, St. Francis
Ocodri health center III, and
Aripea health center III. We
sensitized and reached 3,570
people

consisting

of

2,013

females and 1,557 males on
HIV/AIDS scourge in Uganda.
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5

Monthly
target

Referred out (from facility)

Referred in (to the facility)

No Referred

No Referred

Got services

Got services

Police services

0

F
0

Medical examination for GBV services

0

0

0

0

0

222

53

222

53

Education services

0

0

0

0

0

78

38

65

32

Food/cash transfer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Saving groups

0

0

0

0

0

98

48

96

44

Agricultural inputs

0

0

0

0

0

48

51

43

49

Apprenticeship/Vocational skilling

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

CDO/Probation officer

0

0

0

0

0

5

2

4

2

HIV testing services

0

0

0

0

0

3,403

2,547

2,625

1,772

1st ANC

0

0

0

0

0

4,514

56

4,417

56

STI'S

0

0

0

0

0

80

26

80

26

TB

0

0

0

0

0

202

185

176

159

Clinic care – ART

0

0

0

0

0

163

139

141

124

VMMC

0

0

0

0

0

0

2,900

0

2,900

TOTAL

0

0

0

0

0

8,846

6,060

7,902

5,232

OVERALL TOTAL

0

0

M
0

F
0

M
0

F
33

M
15

F
33

M
15

0

14,906

13,134

Source: Hear International Data, 2018

2.1.2 Community Facility Linkages

Service Point(s)

The above referrals were made by the expert
clients

(community),

Linkage

Assistants

VHTs,
and

HI

Referral

and

staff

from

communities to health facilities and Sub County
authorities usingcommunity referral linkages
forms. In total, HI made 14,906 referrals to
access various services at different service
points.

However, 13,134 clients were able to receive
services at different service points during the
year. These referrals were conducted all the 16
health centers i.e. in Ajia, Inde, Bondo, Okollo,
Kuluva hospital, Anyirivu, Opia, St. Francis
Ocodri, Pawor, Bileafe, Vurra, Logori, Pawor,St.
Jude, St.Luke and Offaka health centers.
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2.1.3 HIV testing services
at community service points

Under
Indicator Monthly
target
Total no. of index PLHIV
households identified

67

Achievement
Male

Female

702

846

Total

HTC

Community

activities

Service

at

points,

HI

identified 1,551 clients in the year
1,551

Total number tested for HIV

-

702

846

1,551

Number tested HIV negative

-

692

835

1,527

Number tested HIV positive

4

13

17

30

Number successful linked to
HIV care and started ART

4

13

17

30

2018 for HIV counselling and
testing. The community service
points are located at HI offices and
Vurra customs (border post). HI
staff mobilized and screened 1,551
for HIV testing at the community
service

points

communities.

30

and

in

clients

the
were

tested HIV positive and all of them
have been linked to care to various
health centres in Arua District. The
clients are being followed-up to
ensure that they adhere to their
7

A staff conducting HIV Testing during outreach in Offaka Sub County,
Arua District

drug schedules.

1. Section A (current month)

Monthly
target

Service point

TOTAL

2.1.4 Follow-up clients
Lost in Care

HIV
clinic

TB
clinic

MBC
P

Early
Retention

830

31

24

42

927

Hear

Number who could not be reached/traced

236

4

0

25

265

conducted physical follow-up of

Number of clients who have resumed care
after follow up

398

11

24

27

460

lost clients in care from all the 16

Number of clients who have not honored
their promise to come

58

8

0

15

91

Number followed up but found to have died

23

0

0

2

25

Number followed up and found to have selfreferred

74

0

0

0

74

No. of clients followed up and found to have
transferred out officially

22

4

0

0

26

Number reached but have refused to
resume care

26

1

0

8

35

No. of clients followed up and found to be
active in care.

23

0

0

0

23

Number of clients followed up physically

210

International

(HI)

staff

health centers allocated. Number
of clients reached was 927 from
different parts of Arua districtand
beyond.
778 clients have honored their
promise to resume care after
follow-ups to them. However, the
Staff,

Referral

and

Linkage

Assistants and Expert clients are
on the ground to support in
implementing this activity and we

Section B (previous months)
No. of clients who promised to come back
to care (cumulative)

46

No. of clients that have honored their
promise to resume care

726

0

40

0

86

shall continue to follow the clients
to link and retain them in care.

13

22

17

778

8

10<19yrs

19yrs and
Total
above

M

F

M

M

F

No. of clients targeted for home based
counseling

38

0

0

22

7

83

71

No. of clients given home-based counseling

0

0

0

22

5

83

66

176

No of clients receiving DOTS

0

0

0

3

2

10

5

20

No. of clients who were able to take a repeat
viral load test after home based counseling

0

0

0

3

5

40

35

No. of clients with suppressed repeat viral
load

0

0

0

3

2

11

14

183

83
30

Home based counseling

receiving DOTS from different health centers in Arua District. However, the

was conducted

during

follow-ups were done in all the 16 health centers allocated to Hear

124

International (HI) namely: Opia health center III, Vurra health center III,

clients were targeted for

Kuluva hospital, Bondo health center III, St. Jude health center III, St. Luke

Home Based Counseling.

health center III, Okollo health center III, Anyiribu health center III, Offaka

However,

actual

health center III, Logiri health center III, Ajia health center III, Inde health

number of clients who

center III, Pawor health center III, Bileafe health center III, St. Francis Ocodri

received HBC were 183

health center III, and Aripea health center III. We shall continue to offer

clients. 20 clients started

home based counseling to the clients that need the service in the

the

year

2018.

the

communities in all the 16 health facilities and beyond.
9

F

Source: Hear International Data, 2018

suppressed PLHIV’s

development of improvement plans for Non-

2.1.5 Home based adherence counseling and

Monthly
Target

Indicator

0-<10
yrs

Indicators

Monthly
target

1 <15 yrs

16- < 19 yrs

19 and above

M

F

M

F

M

F

Total

33

0

0

7

7

62

44

106

No of TB contacts screened

-

0

0

7

7

54

40

94

No
of
collected

samples

-

0

0

5

4

6

4

19

No of sputum samples found
positive

8

0

0

0

1

3

0

4

No started on TB treatment

-

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

sputum

Source: Hear International Data

TB contact tracing was conducted

We shall continue to contact TB

during the year. HI teamidentified 106

tracing in all the 16continue to contact

clients and screened 94 suspected

TB tracing in all the 16 health centers

clients with TB; of which sputum

to achieve our settargets in year.

samples were collected from 19 clients.
The sputum samples showed 4 positive

2.1.6 TB Contact
Tracing

No of TB contacts identified

We have planned to work more in a
concerted effort with the expert

(+) results representing 21% from the

clients, Linkage and Referral Assistants,

health facilities of Okollo, Pawor,

Ley testers and health facilities.

Kuluva hospital, and Offaka.
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Ocoko youth group acting drama at Arivu Trading
Center, Arivu Sub County, Arua District

2.1.6 Drama Shows to
address HIV/AIDS
Stigma

and

trading

center

chairpersons so that the
show was supported and
not

interrupted.

The

objectives of the drama
show

were

Create
awareness

as

follows:

HIV
among

stigma
the

community, encourage the
community to go for

With support from IDI, Hear International (HI)

voluntary counseling, testing and treatment, reduce

facilitated the formation of 2 stepping stone

stigma among the community and change mindset

groups in Ajia and Arivu Sub Counties, Arua

of people in the community. We sensitized and

District. The stepping stone group in Ocoko,

reached 3,570 people consisting of 2,013 females

Ajia Sub County, was trained in drama acting by

and 1,557 males on HIV/AIDS scourge in Ajia and

HIV focal person of Arua municipal council,

Arivu Sub Counties, Arua District. However, the

MrJumaAtandu Alex (an Expert Client). The

message on HIV stigma and discrimination was

drama show entitled “HIV stigma” was

passed to the people who attended the drama show

conducted on during market days Ajia and

as people began to demand for HIV counseling and

Arivu Sub Counties, Arua district. Before the

testing services immediately.

drama show, a deliberate effort was put to
11

County leadership, police

meet the Sub

This story is about a 13 year old girl who lives in
Laa village, Ezuku Parish, Vurra Sub County,
Arua District. During our routine follow-up of
clients in different villages of Vurra Sub County,
we found a young girl very miserable and
unhappy near Vurra Health Center III. This sight
alone caught our attention to respond by
inquiring from her what was wrong. She
narrated her plight to us. She told us that, she
comes from a polygamous family where children
are not being cared for properly. She said her
mother has been abusing her on many
occasions. At one time her mother threatened to
cut her with Panga which made her to flee for
her life to her uncle’s home in Muni Village,
Oluko Sub County, Arua District.

After a while she went back to her mother to continue with her
life. But to her dismay her mother continued to abuse her and
violet her rights even when other relatives were present. On
another fateful day, this young girl was cut using Panga by her
own mother and she got seriously wounded. This act again
caught our attention even further and HI picked interest in the
case. HI staffs were told that the young girl’s mother is a
difficult person to deal with. This did not scare us at all as we
pursued the case. We reported the case to CDO’s Office Vurra
Sub County, Arua District and the Police. The mother of the
young girl was summoned and detained by the Police for 3 days
at Vurra Sub County H/Qs and she was charged with Child
Abuse and Child negligence. Two weeks later, we followed the
young girl and her mother up to their home and we have seen a
gradual change of better behavior of the mother and the young
girl is being supported to go to school by her parents in Ezuku
Primary School, Vurra Sub County, Arua District.

STORY OF
CHANGE

Despite commitments to international statutes
such as the United Nations Convention on the
Rights of the Child (UNCRC) that Uganda
ratified in 1989, the enactment of domestic
laws such as the constitution of the Republic of
Uganda (1995) Article 24, the children's Act
Cap 59 (2008), the penal code (amendment)
Act (2007) , the domestic Violence Act (2010),
Employment Act (2006) that out laws acts of
Violence Against Children in Communities;
Violence Against Children is increasing day by
day in Uganda.

However, the lesson we have learnt here is that Child Abuse
and Child neglect is very real in our communities and can push
children to getting infected with HIV and other Sexual
Transmitted Infections (STIs) as they look for comfort
elsewhere. Clearly from this story, Child Abuse and Child
Neglect can lead to loss of self-esteem, poor school attendance,
poor performance in school, bad behavior, dropping out of
school, infections from Sexual Transmitted Infections (STIs)
among others. It would therefore be very important to support
such a child to re-gain his/her self-esteem through targeted
interventions.
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3.0Environmental Sustainability/Livelihoods

3.1

Environmental

Awareness Campaigns
The achievement of Sustainable
Development

Goals

(SDGs)

requires that the earth’s natural
resources are wisely utilized,
conserved and sustained over
time.

Sustainable

resource
already

natural

management
a

great

is

challenge

because of multiple pressures
on resources that result from
population
urbanization,

growth,
increasing

and

changing consumption patterns
among

others.

2,753small

holder farmers (1,503women,
1,250men) were sensitized on
Environment
Change.

13

and

Climate

Improved Cook Stoves being delivered to clients at household level in Arua District.

3.2 Energy Saving Cook Stoves

These energy saving cook stoves are
in

made from local, free materials such

for

as soil, clay, grass and water with a

Community Empowerment-West Nile (RICE-

metallic body. They can use up to a

WN)

entitled

third less fuel by maximizing the

“Increasing access to sustainable and renewable

heated surface area and concentrating

energy alternatives in the Albertine Graben to

the heat and smoke. This drastically

conserve high value forest ecosystems to benefit

reduces the smoke, which causes

people and nature in Uganda” funded by World

serious

Wide Fund (WWF) in the districts of Arua,

exposure. Furthermore, it contributes

Maracha,

to

Hear

International

partnership
to

with

(HI)
Rural

implement

Koboko,

is

a

working
Initiative

project

Nebbi,

Moyo

and

Adjumani. 102 households have adopted the
use of energy saving cook stoves at household
level.

the

problems

over

restoration

ecosystem.

of

prolonged

degraded

3.3 Sustainable
Farming Systems
A farmer in his Vegetable garden in Opileva village, Ajia Sub County, Arua District.

Hear International (HI)

West

10

income generation at household level.95% of the bee

has put a lot of effort in

smallholder farmers consisting of 6 males

hives distributed to the 8 FFS groups have colonized

to

and 4 females have adopted Climate

and thefarmers areharvesting honey and other

Resilient

Models

beeproducts. Hear International (HI)has linked the 8

practices i.e. Soil and

(CRAEM).Eight (8) Farmer Field School

FFS groups to different companiesfor other technical

water

conservation,

(FFS)groupsformed were followed and

support and marketing. The establishment of the

climate resilience, seed

trained in modern bee keeping and

apiary sites for the 8 FFS groups has resulted in to

security and indigenous

supported

restoration of degraded ecosystems and improved

knowledge

systems

Hives,120 local bee Hives and assorted

among

targeted

materials for honey production for

Sustainable

promoting
farming

smallholderfarmers in

Nile

region,

Uganda.

Agro-Ecosystems

with

200

modern

KTB

household livelihoods in Arua District.
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Methodology

4.0 VSLA

Hear International (HI) followed-up 08 VSLA groups formedin 2017 and all of
them were trained in VSLA methodology. 240 people (145 women, 95 men) are
members of the 08 VSLA groups established. Furthermore, 220 members (120
women, 100 men) have increased knowledge and skills in VSLA methodologies.
The primary purpose of a VSLA is to provide simple savings and loan facilities, in
a community that does not have access to formal financial services. Loans can
also provide a form of self-insurance to members, supplemented by a social
fund which provides small but important grants to members in distress. A case
study of Alioatrizu VSLA group(30members consisting of 13males: 117females)
weretrained in VSLA methodology.
This was intended to promote saving culture among the group members and
have access to local financial services thus seriously increasing their
productivity,

investment ability,

and resulting

in

to

improved living

standards.During our follow-up in 2018, we found out that the group had saved
Ugx. 10,800,000 ($2,880) which they kept on revolving among themselves to
earn interest of 10% on each borrowing by a member. This interest is then
shared among the group members during sharing of the savings. However, the
other 07 VSLA groups have continued to save to improve their standard of
living at household level.
15

or indirectly in her programmes, human resources and operations, the risk of
harming children’s integrity and even adults is very real. This is the reason for
HI to be committed to widely promote Child Safeguarding Policy, not only
internally but also with partner organizations that represent children and with
whom they operate. In case of abuse or suspected abuse, fundamental principle

5.0Safe
Guarding

The fact that Hear International (HI) interacts with children and adults directly

calls for an immediate and professional response that respects the legislations in
force. The nature of our work creates a power differential between those
employed by or working with HI and programme participants.
We acknowledge that the potential exists for those who work with programme
participants to abuse their position of power. Hear International (HI) also
recognizes that there are specific needs, vulnerabilities and risks that exist for
children and is committed to make every effort to ensure children are safe and
protected in its national programme work in Uganda. However, the Child
Safeguard policy for HI was developed during the year. The Child Safeguard
policy is being rolled out to the Board, staff, interns, volunteers and Community
Based Facilitators and our programme participants (Children and Adults).

16

6.0 Institutional
Development

Hear International (HI) is committed to
achieving

best

practices

in

corporate

governance for non-profit organizations.
Where relevant, HI has applied corporate
governance principles and best practices as
laid

down

Organizations

by

the

Non-governmental

(NGO)

Act

and

the

6.2 Sub-Committee Meeting
The 2 sub-committees established i.e.
Finance
Human

and

Administration

Resource

and

Sub-Committees

were able to meet at least once each
during the year 2018.

Companies Act as a way of developing and
continuously improving our organizational
governance,

policies

and

practices.

Furthermore, HI put a lot of efforts in
strengthening her management, governance
and resource mobilization.

6.3 Staff Meeting
The staff of Hear International (HI)
conduct staff meeting weekly, monthly
and quarterly to plan for the week,
month

and

quarter

respectively.

During the meetings they also share
6.1 Board Meeting

achievements, challenges as well as

The Board met four (4) times during the

experiences from the field.

year and has established two (2) SubCommittees

i.e.

Finance

and

Administrationsub-committee and Human
Resource sub-committee.
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That

community

involvement

in

project

identification, design, implementation, monitoring
and evaluation is very important in achieving project
sustainability.
That any communities can actually mobilize and
raise resources for their own development with
minimum external support if properly guided.
That community leaders’ involvement in the
development

process

is

indispensable

in

implementing the development approach of HI.
Documenting

and

sharing

information

reveals

achievements of a group and this empowers
members to be more daring and active. However,
HI will be able to share the information with
donors,

government

and

other

development

partners.
There is need for wider, continuous and proactive
engagement of the community in climate resilient
planning as opposed to focusing on a few farmers.
There is need for more exposure of smallholder
farmers to climate resilient agriculture practices.
There is need to support farmers to access water
for production to address climate change adverse

Self-denial among HIV positive (+) clients still
remains a challenge.
HIV/AIDS stigma and discrimination still a
challenge in different communities.
Climate change effects such as prolonged
droughts constrained achievement of results in
areas such as improving seed security among
smallholder farmers and their level of uptake of
farming practices. Nevertheless, HI continued
to promote climate resilience practices.
There

was

limited

funding

to

support

agricultural production and marketing activities.

Lessons learnt
& Challenges

7.2 Challenges

7.1 Lessons Learnt

Value addition technologies are costly for
farmers to adopt. This hinders their access of
better markets.
Price fluctuations led to low profit margins
which demoralized small holder farmers.
Farmers’ access to decentralized funds and
services continued to be a major challenge.
This could be attributed to limited knowledge
among

farmers

of

the

procedures

and

processes necessary to access such funds and
services.

effects.
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Hear International’s financial base in 2018 was UGX: 91,349,150. We would like to
appreciate IDI and RICE WN/WWF for their generous support to our Annual budget.

2,537,500
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